Ballroom Marfa’s Summer Party Was A Sparkling Feast For The Eyes

by Guest of A Guest  August 10, 2022

A performance-art-filled, magical soirée in the woods?!

This past Saturday evening, a who’s who of Hamptonites flocked to a gorgeous, woody private estate in Bridgehampton for an unforgettable evening under the stars, generously sponsored by David Yurman.

Ballroom Maria’s Summer Party, co-chaired by Ballroom Co-Founders Fairfax Dorn and Virginia Leberman, together with newly-announced Executive Director and Curator Daisy Nam, was a feast for the senses.

Lauren Bush Lauren, Arden Wohl, Batsheva Hay, Casey Fremont, Cynthia Rowley and more donned their most stylish "magical festive attire" to sip on Casa Dragones cocktails, which were playfully served upon arrival out of an old truck, indulge in a culinary experience by Yann Nury, and wander about the property, which was peppered with aerial performers, dancers, and surprise after surprise.

Curious to see inside the artsy fête?
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